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REVIEWS 
Gabriela F. Arredondo, Aida Hurtado, Norma Klahn,  Olga 
Najera-Rami rez, and Patr ic ia Zavel la ,  eds. Chicana 
Feminisms: A Critical Reader. (Durham and London: 
Duke University Press, 2003). xi ,  391 pp.,  $23.95 paper. 
Chicana Feminisms: A Critical Reader i s  a m u l t id i sc ip l i nary 
antho logy of twenty-two essays--el even essays by scholars and 
creative writers, fo l l owed by e leven " respondent" essays . Ed ited 
by five professors from UC, Santa Cruz, Chicana Feminisms 
focuses on th ree major themes: ( i )  " l ived rea l i t ies" ( i i )  "creative 
express ion" and ( i i i )  "the pol it ics of representation" (7) .  These 
themes are about the d ivers i ty of Ch i cana experience re l ative to 
soc io-econom ic  status, sexua l  or ientat ion, l anguage, and geo­
graph ica l  reg ion . 
The authors' ana lyses derive from persona l  observations, let­
ters, i nterv iews, poetry, and a rt. To "foster d i a logue" and to "gen­
erate a l ive ly  exchange," each author suggested an essay respon­
dent. Respondents represent the you nger generat ion, d i fferent 
rac ia l/ethn i c  groups or nationa l i ties, those outs ide academ ia, 
and  ma le  cr i t ics .  
The essays constitute a r ich but demand i ng co l lection that 
on fi rst read ing may be both overwhe lm i ng and frustrati ng. Each 
essay i s  a "stand a lone" p iece that req u i res carefu l read i ng  
because new terms and concepts a t  t imes are i ntroduced with­
out c l a ri fi cation .  The ed i tors and authors assu me readers' con­
versance with terms such as : "s ituated knowledges," "contesta­
tory natu re," and "counterpub l i c ." 
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The strength of the essays var ies cons iderab ly. For examp le  
May le i  B lackwe l l 's essay on Ch icana pr i n t  cu ltu re fa l ters i n  i ts 
effort to provide a ba lanced h i stor ica l  account. Accusations are 
repeated without adequate documentation .  For i nstance i n  her 
d i scuss ion of the wa l kout at the 1 97 1  Houston Mujeres por la 
Raza meeti ng, B l ackwe l l  reports that "severa l  c l a im"  that "the 
women who staged the wa l kout" were "sent" to Houston"  by a 
certa i n  faction of Ch icano nationa l i sts based i n  Los Ange les with 
whom the sp l i nter group was affi l i ated"(76) . Who were these 
women and what poi nt is the author maki ng? Some of her con­
c l u s ions are d rawn from a 1 988, Th i rd Edit ion of Rudy Acu na's 
Occupied America. Why d id  B l ackwel l not c i te from the rev i sed 
fou rth edition?  U pdati ng wou ld  seem to be in order. 
The format, cons ist i ng of e leven essays with e leven respons­
es, has considerable merit, but it does not cons istent ly "foster 
d i a logue" or "generate a l ively  exchange"(6) . For examp le, 
respondent Ruth Behar states, "There i s  noth i ng I d i sagree with 
in Cantu 's essay" and adds l i tt le cr i t ica l  ana lys is . ( l l 0) Why d i d­
n 't the editors select a respondent who m ight offer an  a l ternate 
v iewpoi nt, a cr i t ica l  ana lys i s ?  
Overa l l  the ed i tors of  Chicana Feminisms make a lot of 
p rom i ses but l eave the reader with a lot of u nanswered ques­
tions .  Who i s  the target aud ience? (The co l lection seems too 
soph i st icated for the casua l  reader or for use i n  many under­
graduate cou rses . )  What can the reader conc l ude about 
"Ch icana fem i n isms"? How do these essays reflect the th ree 
major  themes of Chicana Feminisms? Are there bou ndar ies to 
Ch icana fem i n isms? If so, what are they? 
Reviewed by: Sh i r lene Soto 
Cal iforn ia  State U n ivers i ty, North ri dge 
Catherine Ceniza Choy. Empire of Care: Nursing and 
Migration in Filipino American History. (Durham: Duke 
University Press, 2003), xiv, 257 pp., $1 9.95 paperback. 
Th is  book takes a look at the top ic  of the twentieth-centu ry 
m igrat ion of Fi l i p i nos to the U n ited States and focuses 
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